Antigen presenting cell function of class II positive human nasal chondrocytes.
It is postulated that class II positive chondrocytes may be actively involved in the destruction or rejection of vital transplanted cartilage grafts. To investigate whether human nasal chondrocytes may also function as accessory cells in ongoing immune reactions with cartilage destruction, mixed leukocyte-chondrocyte cultures and antigen presentation assays were performed. Freshly isolated HLA class II antigen negative chondrocytes obtained from nasal septa were not stimulatory to autologous resting T lymphocytes. HLA class II positive chondrocytes treated with gamma-interferon were able to present antigens to autologous activated T cells derived from an antigen (tetanus) specific T cell line. Upon incubation with activated T cells, initially class II negative changed their phenotype resulting in the expression of class II antigens and enabling them to effectively present antigen. These results suggest an active role of chondrocytes in the rejection of cartilage grafts.